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p>Ctttiit or t ivial 1ersottalities and dlotbtflul jokes.
Like aIliers %ve Inve Our owlu opiîfion as to the proly.2r
citaracteristics of a college paper. The qualities which
it possesses iiiust of iiecessity vary iii accordatnce with
the needs of tlhat society to whicli it -ipîk-als. Ourown
University paper is defiincd on thie first pige to, be "A

1'~r/is~'h/,Jorna oLicrazu,:t nvc*sl hougliand
Wvl"Xlîetlher itlives upt t s profe!ssion is perhiaps

nopenlie.stioin. 'etlin il idocs. W~elhave 'lotr
standard " -ai also our " waste-paper bakt"and the
latter is gettinig rallier full, it utiighit be as wvell ta mclx-
tion. At the saite tintie, we do itot desire to present
ciour standard"* as a sort of bogey ta frigliteii %vouldble
contributors. Aiiytlhiig tl.at is sent iu is welcouue cvcni
if il is liot publislicd, inasutuclt as it denotes aiu inter-
est in lthe paper thal is always gratifying. Very few
of tlit contrihnîed articles coule front te per of tunâer-
graéluates, and we thiiuk that they ntiglit lelp us more
titan they do. The Editars endeavor it the FoRT-
NIGHIiTL t0 chroiticle every scrap af University niews
that cau be of lutterest ta our readers. The class reports
give dry gossip or fuit that may be gaiiug the raunds,
and the contributed articles are inteuded ta give colle-
sion, weîght and solidity ta the whale.

Withial, we desire ta k-tep up a high toile in aur pages
ami ta avoid anythitîg that offeîtds goad tz;st,-, and we
have no wish ta reduce the paper ta the level af a camie
alinanac or an adverlisement for Soothing Syrup. 'let
the questio 'n of 1jakes"I is agitating thc editGriai cran-
iulît at te vresent tinte. A gaad joke lias its place
like cverything else, but il tnust be a gaad anc. Titis
is a departnient iti w1 :clt "aotr standard" niiglit be
rai"e with advanlage. Soute of the class reporters
.,cent ta be possess-ed of a violent desire la emulale
Mark Twain or Taon Hood, and, as xnight be expected,
fail dismaily ini te altetnpt When alnyane sits dawn
ii cald blood to manifjrchirc (there is 11o aller naine

for il) a joke, the production, Iacking that effervescence
atîd spontaneity which characlerize true wit, is sure ta
fali flat, and as a consequence should flnd a peaceful hid-
iug-place in the waste-paper basket.

Those who criticize adversely the jokes wbich have
appeared.so far would prabably be rallier surprised could
thcy sce the amounit of so-called wit which lias already
fouud ils way to ltaI all-absarbing receptacle. Far-
fetched witticisatts and paltry gibes with little meaning
aîtd less eneare out of place in classreports. A gaod
jokc or a reafly fuuny incident is, liowever, always ac-
ceptable. Then class-reports should contain the flot

amandjetsa= of aur daily lité, and miglit be better
titan they often are. They should corne like glints of
suushine dancing upon lte ct-est of a stately tree to il-
!umine what wouid otbeîwise be a too serions and
weighty production. A word te the wise is s'-,i45cient
w~ith regard la the form wbich ail Cohlege news sitould
possess; we would hint ltaI it is no part oftite Editor's
duty to grapple with a stark slaring heap of heteroge-
ucous imalter. void and without fot-t, iu the vain
hope of hringing order out cf chaos. And fut-ther, 0
ail ye race of scribb)ler,,wcç becech yen wilh tcars lu ont-
eyes, an ye love us, w-rite only ou ont side of the paper.

Wuc hope ditI tltese few ietitle lîîts ivili be taken ini
good part, as a vcry litIle attention la these details wiIi
do uxucli ta liglitun aur work, and iincrease the efficiency
of lte paper. 'lOur standard"I must be kept up. Cer.
taîuily, if te class*rcports; do iot inîprove bathi iii toue
and quality they %vili ihave to be curtailed.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

THE INTERCOILEGIATE MOVEMENT 0F
THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATOIN.

31ISSIONARY DEPARTMESI'.

The developuient of this inlerest is led by a Mis-
siaay Couttîe, who, having a personal interest in
Missions, seek la nxake their fellow-students conversant
with the needs of lte warld and encourage persanal
missionary aclivity. Saine Colleges have a specil
mtissiotn which they supply with workers ; aIliers sup-
port a uait cither at haine or abroad, while nutnzbers
have spent teir sumîner vacation in lte slums cf the
great cilies-

In reply la a question frequenly asked, -Why
sitauld a tian of education aud ability tbrow away bis
talents among lte poar and fallen of our own land, or,
ivorse still, bury hlimseif in saine foreign country?"I
'Ve ask in returu ? " 'Can Fducation and Ability of lte
higliest type fiud a better spbere or reap a igler
reward titan, even wilh apparent loss te, tht mnan lim-
self, by raisiug lte fallen and enligittening te blînd ?"I
Sureiy titis is ont' of thet opinost rungs upon which
thtre is no such crowd, lIaI, wiue ane succeeds, an-
other is suppressed-

Wiîh refeence ta the "Student Volunleer Move-
metI" we *take occasion la speak eisewitere.

T13E WORXING FOlCe.

It is a flrm principle ltaI lte Association dots its
work titrough as many men as possible, seeking ta
enlist ecd nominal mernîber as an earnest, active
worker.

There are evident t-casons for Ibis: (i) lTe accom-
plisitient of more work titan if a few controlied te
field. (2) Securjng lte interest of Chrisian t in
aggressive Christian work by actualpariaidpet. (3)
Thte more men at work, lte greater the inltest main-
laiued. (4) Tht developSnu of Christian citaracter by
association wlih allier and maore mature Christians

The officers constitute lte executive comtltet, te
wit is entrnsted te general supervision -and man-
agement of the Association. The Presideut, acting as
citait-man, is naturly chosen for te cjualifie"j of
leadersitip and executive abllity which have previousiy
nuarked bis connection with tht work. To hint faîls
the work of planning tit#policy witich the Association
is to pu-ue, being ahead cf others in lis activity and
inteligence concerning the wSrk. He is te seet uat


